Introduction
============

Skin infections caused by dermatophytes, a group of filamentous fungi invading and deriving nutrients from the keratinized tissues (e.g., skin, nails and hair), are the most common problem in tropical and subtropical countries (Fenner et al., 2005\[[@R10]\]; Portillo et al., 2001\[[@R21]\]). The three most important genera of dermatophytes are *Trichophyton*, *Microsporum* and *Epidermophyton* (Emmons et al., 1977\[[@R9]\]). Dermatophytoses are worldwide in distribution with highly prevalent in tropical and subtropical countries due to the hot and humid climate which favors their growth (Emmons et al., 1977\[[@R9]\]). The drugs used against dermatophytoses exhibit several side effects and have limited efficacy. Therefore, there is a distinct need for the discovery of new safer and more effective antifungal agents. The use of medicinal herbs in the treatment of skin diseases including mycotic infections is an age-old practice in many parts of the world (Irobi et al., 1993\[[@R11]\]), because herbal remedies used in traditional folk medicine may help to overcome the growing problem of resistance to antifungal drugs and their relative toxicity.

The plant *Lonicera japonica* Thunb. (Caprifoliaceae), is a species of honeysuckle native to eastern Asia including Japan, Korea, northern and eastern China and Taiwan, which is a major invasive species in North America. *L. japonica* is one of the medicinal plants traditionally used (Peng et al., 2000\[[@R20]\]). Pharmacological studies and clinical practices have demonstrated that *L. japonica* played many biological functions including hepatoprotective, cytoprotective, antimicrobial, antioxidative, antiviral and anti-inflammatory, detoxicating, dispelling noxious heat activities and it significantly increased blood neutrophil activity and promoted the neutrophil phagocytosis activities (Chang et al., 1995\[[@R5]\]). The constituents of this plant have been previously investigated and shown to contain iridoid glucosides (Kakuda et al., 2000\[[@R12]\]) and polyphenolic compounds (Peng et al., 2000\[[@R20]\]). The main polyphenolic components in *L. japonica* are hyperoside, chlorogenic acid, luteolin and caffeic acid (Kakuda et al., 2000\[[@R12]\]; Peng et al., 2000\[[@R20]\]). Some related investigations showed that hyperoside, chlorogenic acid and other flavones could be used to scavenge free radicals and have anti-inflammatory activity (Leung et al., 2005\[[@R14]\]). The major parts of this plant include flowers, leaves and stems, which have some medicinal properties such as flower buds have anticancer and anti-inflammatory properties (Zhang et al., 2008\[[@R30]\]), leaf has antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibition properties (Byun et al., 2004\[[@R2]\]) and stem has tyrosinase inhibition, xanthine oxidase inhibition, and nitrite scavenging activities (Byun et al., 2004\[[@R2]\]). However, researches on antifungal property of *L. japonica* are still scarce, only a few scientific articles have been reported to have some biological activities (Byun et al., 2004\[[@R2]\]; Shan et al., 2007\[[@R25]\]). Hence, efforts have been made to investigate the antidermatophytic properties of essential oil and leaf extracts of *L. japonica*.

Previously, we reported the chemical composition and antibacterial properties of the essential oil and various organic extracts of *L. japonica* against some food-borne/spoilage bacteria (Rahman and Kang, 2009\[[@R22]\]). In this study, we tested the antidermatophytic efficacy of the oil and ethanolic leaf extracts of *L. japonica* against some skin infectious fungal pathogens.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Fungal pathogens (dermatophytes)
--------------------------------

The fungal pathogens used in this study were *Microsporum canis* KCTC 6348, *M. canis* KCTC 6349, *M. canis* KCTC 6591, *Trichophyton rubrum* KCTC 6345, *T. rubrum* KCTC 6352, *T. rubrum* KCTC 6375, *Trichophyton mentagrophytes* KCTC 6077 and *T. mentagrophytes* KCTC 6085, which were obtained from the Korean agricultural culture collection, Suwon, Republic of Korea. All the strains were maintained on Sabouraud's agar (SBA, Difco, MI, USA) at 4 °C.

Preparation of spore suspensions and test samples
-------------------------------------------------

The spore suspensions of dermatophytes were obtained from their respective 10 days old cultures, mixed with sterile distilled water to obtain a homogenous spore suspension of 1 x 10^5^ spore/ml. Essential oil and leaf extracts were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) separately to prepare the stock solutions with their respective known weights, which were further diluted to prepare test samples.

Determination of antidermatophytic activity of essential oil and ethanolic extracts
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The essential oil and the extracts were bio-assayed by the poisoned food technique (Nene and Thapliyal, 1979\[[@R18]\]). Essential oil was mixed with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) so as to ease its incorporation into the agar medium in the proportion 1 volume of oil to 9 volumes of DMSO. The essential oil was tested at 1000 ppm (that is µl/L). Organic extracts (diluted in DMSO) were tested at 1500 ppm. The oil and extracts were autoclaved and cooled (at 50 °C) SBA medium through 0.45 µm sterile Millipore filters. The medium amended with oil or extracts was then poured into sterilized Petri dishes. A mycelial disc of 5 mm in diameter of the test pathogens taken from 10 day old culture and was placed at the center of the medium with the help of a sterilized cork borer. Some plates prepared as controls without the oil or extracts but only DMSO. The plates were then sealed with parafilm and incubated at 28 ± 2 °C for 5--7 days, time period by which the growth of control would have reached the edges of the plates. Growth inhibition of each of the fungal strains was calculated as the percentage of inhibition of radial growth relative to the control along with the antidermatophytic effect on fungal mycelium. The plates were used in triplicates for each treatment.

The growth inhibition of treatment compared to control was calculated by percentage, using the following formula:

Inhibition ( %) = \[(C-T)/C\] ×100, where C and T are the radial growth (mm) of dermatophytes in the control and treated plates, respectively.

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC)
--------------------------------------

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of essential oil and ethanolic extracts against fungal pathogens was determined by agar dilution method as described before (Mitscher et al., 1972\[[@R16]\]). Briefly, 10-milliliter aliquots of Sabouraud's broth (SDB) were prepared in 25 ml Erlenmeyer flask. The oil and plant extracts were dissolved with DMSO, sterile filtered (0.45 µm) and then added to the different flasks in order to obtain concentrations of 62.5 to 2000 µg/ml of culture medium. The final concentrations of DMSO in the assay did not exceed 2 %. In addition, one flask with uninoculated oil or extract-free medium was included as a sterile control. Using a micropipette, an inoculum of 5 µl (10^5^ spore/ml) of the spore suspension was inserted into each flask of medium containing a known concentration of samples, as well as samples-free medium. All cultures were incubated in a shaking incubator at 150 rpm for 3--9 days at 28 ± 2 °C or until good growth was apparent in the oil or extract-free control. The growth in all flasks was visually compared with that of the control in order to determine % inhibition. The growth was scored in the following manner: 4+, growth comparable to that of the sample free control; 3+, growth approximately 75 % that of the control; 2+, growth approximately 50 % that of the control; 1+, growth 25 % or less that of the control; and 0, no visible growth (data not shown). The minimum concentration at which no visible growth was observed was defined as the MIC, which was expressed in µg/ml.

Spore germination and growth kinetics assay
-------------------------------------------

The essential oil which exhibited slightly higher antidermatophytic activity, as compared to organic extracts, was chosen for spore germination of the dermatophytes. Also, four dermatophytes were used on the basis of their sensitivity (the lowest MIC values) to the oil. Six concentrations of the essential oil (31.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500 and 1000 µg/ml) and one control (0.5 % DMSO) were separately tested for spore germination of different dermatophytes (Rana et al., 1997\[[@R23]\]). The samples were inoculated with spore suspension of each fungal pathogen containing 10^5^ spore/ml. From this, aliquots of 10 µl spore suspension from each were placed on separate glass slides in triplicate. Slides containing the spores were incubated in a moisture chamber at 25 °C for 24 h. Each slide was then fixed in lactophenol-cotton blue and observed under the microscope for spore germination. The spores that generated germ tubes were enumerated and percentage of spore germination was calculated. The control (0.5 % DMSO) was tested separately for spore germination of different dermatophytes. All experiments were conducted in triplicate.

*M. canis* KCTC 6348 which appeared to be more susceptible to the essential oil in the spore germination study was chosen as test dermatophyte for kinetic study and evaluation of antidermatophytic activity of essential oil. A 10 µl spore suspension of this fungal species was inoculated to different concentrations of the oil (31.25, 62.5 and 125 µg/ml) in a test tube and a homogenous suspension (about 2 ×10^5^ spore/ml) was made by inverting the test tubes 3--4 times. After the specific intervals i.e., 30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 min, the reaction mixtures were filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper and the retained spores were washed two or three times with sterile distilled water. The filter was then removed and spores were washed off into 10 ml of sterile distilled water. From this 100 µl of spore suspension was taken onto the glass slide and incubated at 24 ± 2 °C for 24 h. About 200 spores were counted and percentage spore germination was calculated. Control sets were prepared in 0.5 % DMSO. All experiments were conducted in triplicate.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The essential oil and various extracts were assayed for antidermatophytic activity. Each experiment was run in triplicate, and mean values were calculated. A t-test was computed for the statistical significance of the results.

Results
=======

Antidermatophytic activity of essential oil and ethanolic extracts
------------------------------------------------------------------

The essential oil of *L. japonica* exhibited a moderate to high antidermatophytic activity against all the tested dermatophytes except *T. mentagrophytes* KCTC 6085. As shown in Table 1[(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}, 1000 ppm concentration of the oil showed potent inhibitory effect on the growth of seven dermatophytes, *M. canis* KCTC 6348 (70.3 %), *M. canis* KCTC 6349 (68.2 %), *T. rubrum* KCTC 6345 (66.1 %), *T. rubrum* KCTC 6352 (63.4 %), *M. canis* KCTC 6591 (58.2 %) *T. rubrum* KCTC 6375 (56.4 %) and *T. mentagrophytes* KCTC 6077 (55.1 %).

The solvent extraction process using the air-dried leaves (50 g) of *L. japonica* yielded ethanol extract (7.2 g), which was then suspended in water and extracted successively with hexane, chloroform and ethyl acetate to give hexane fraction (2.12 g), chloroform fraction (1.23 g), ethyl acetate fraction (1.41 g) and residual ethanol subfraction (1.11 g) respectively. Ethanol extract and its hexane, chloroform, ethyl acetate fractions (1500 ppm) also showed growth inhibition against some of the dermatophytes but not for all (Table 2[(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}).

Ethanol extract showed a high potential antidermatophytic activity against *M. canis* KCTC 6348, *M. canis* KCTC 6349, *M. canis* KCTC 6591, *T. rubrum* KCTC 6345, *T. rubrum* KCTC 6352 and *T. rubrum* KCTC 6375 with inhibition of 54.4-65.5 %. Ethyl acetate fraction showed inhibition (48.1-63.3 %) against all tested pathogens except *T. rubrum* KCTC 6345 and*T. mentagrophytes* KCTC 6085. Chloroform and hexane fractions also showed moderate to weak inhibition against most of the dermatophytes with growth inhibition ranged from 40.1-58.1 %.

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)
--------------------------------------

According to the results given in Table 1[(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}, MIC of essential oil was found more effective against *M. canis* KCTC 6348 and 6349, and *T. rubrum* KCTC 6345 and 6352 (62.5-125 µg/ml) as compared to those of *M. canis* KCTC 6591, *T. rubrum* KCTC 6375 and *T. mentagrophytes* KCTC 6077 (250-500 µg/ml). On the other hand, ethanol extract and its ethyl acetate fraction were more susceptible than the hexane and chloroform fractions against the tested dermatophytes (Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}).

The ethanol extract displayed potent antidermatophytic activity against *M. canis* (KCTC 6348, 6349 and 6591) and *T. rubrum* KCTC (6345, 6352 and 6375) with MIC values of 125--500 µg/ml. Ethyl acetate fraction was also found to be effective (MIC: 125--500 µg/ml) against all pathogens except *T. rubrum* KCTC 6345 and *T. mentagrophytes* KCTC 6085. On the other hand, the MIC values of hexane and chloroform fractions against *M. canis* (KCTC 6348, 6349 and 6591) and *T. rubrum* KCTC (6352 and 6375) were found within the range of 250--1000 µg/ml, whereas no inhibition was observed against *T. rubrum* KCTC 6345 and T*. mentagrophytes* (KCTC 6077 and 6085).

Spore germination and growth kinetics assay
-------------------------------------------

The results obtained for essential oil from the spore germination assay of each of the test fungi are shown in Figure 1[(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. DMSO (0.5 %, v/v) as a control did not inhibit the spore germination of any of the skin infectious fungal pathogens tested. There was a significant inhibition of fungal spore germination by different concentrations of essential oil. A 100 % inhibition of fungal spore germination was observed against *M. canis* KCTC 6348 and *M. canis* KCTC 6349 at 125 and 250 µg/ml concentrations of essential oil, respectively. Essential oil also exhibited a potent inhibitory effect on the spore germination of *T. rubrum* KCTC 6352 and *T. rubrum* KCTC 6375 in the range of 50--80 % at concentrations ranging from 250 to 500 µg/ml.

The antidermatophytic kinetics of the essential oil against *M. canis* KCTC 6348 is shown in Figure 2[(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Exposure of *M. canis*KCTC 6348 spores to different concentrations of the essential oil for a period of 30--150 min caused varying degree of inhibition of spore germination. An increase in fungicidal activity was observed with the increase in exposure time and concentration. The essential oil at 31.25 µg/ml concentration showed antidermatophytic activity but not rapid killing and about 40 % inhibition was observed at exposure time of 120 min. However, there was a marked increase in the killing rate at 62.5 and 125 µg/ml after 30 min of exposure along with 85 % and 100 % inhibition of spore germination were observed on 150 min exposure, respectively. At low concentrations, significant rate of inhibition was the characteristic feature of the essential oil.

Discussion
==========

The increasing recognition of fungal infections caused by human infectious fungal pathogens means there is a constant striving to develop new antifungal agents. Research focused on plant-derived fungicides and their possible applications in pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and agriculture is being intensified as there is enormous potential to inspire and influence modern chemical methods. Essential oils and extracts from plant species have long been used for treatment of various diseases, including skin conditions, and there is at least some evidence that natural products may tend to have less deleterious side effects than corresponding synthetic drugs (Tavares et al. 2008\[[@R26]\]). Many essential oils and their constituents are found to exhibit antifungal properties, but the high cost of production of essential oils and the low concentration of active principles often prevent their direct use in the control of fungal diseases of animals and plants. In spite of this limitation, chemical investigation of antifungal compounds present in essential oils is considered important because of the possibility of synthesizing these compounds or their analogues which may be used in the control of fungal diseases.

The hydrodistillation of the flowers of*L. japonica* gave dark yellowish oil with the major components of the oil having oxygenated mono- and sesquiterpenes, and mono- and sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (Rahman & Kang, 2009\[[@R22]\]). In recent years, several researchers have reported that mono- and sesquiterpene hydrocarbons and their oxygenated derivatives are the major components of essential oils of plant origin, which have enormous potential to inhibit microbial pathogens (Cakir et al., 2004\[[@R4]\]). In general, the active antimicrobial compounds of essential oils are phenolic and alcoholic compounds such as eugenol, carvacrol, *trans*-nerolidol, phenyl ethyl alcohol and linalool; it would seem reasonable that their antifungal mode of action might be related to that of other compounds. Most of the studies on the working mechanism of phenolic compounds have focused on their effects on cellular membranes. In the recent years phenolic compounds have gained increasing interest because they exhibit beneficial health effects due to their potential pharmaceutical properties (Cai et al., 2004\[[@R3]\]).

In the present study, the essential oil of *L. japonica* showed remarkable antidermatophytic effect against all the tested human infectious fungal pathogens except *T. mentagrophytes* KCTC 6085. The antidermatophytic activity *L. japonica* essential oil could be contributed to the presence of some major components (e. g., t*rans*-nerolidol, caryophyllene oxide, linalool, p-cymene, hexadecanoic acid, eugenol, geraniol, trans-linalooloxide, globulol, pentadecanoic acid, veridiflorol, benzyl alcohol and phenyl ethyl alcohol) and/or other minor components (e. g., citronellyl acetate, geranylacetone, hexahydrofarnesyl acetone, 1,8-cineole, α-cadinol and tetradecanoic acid) present in the oil (El-Sakhawy et al., 1998\[[@R8]\]; Melliou et al., 2007\[[@R15]\]; Vardar-Ünlü et al., 2008\[[@R27]\]).

Further, the antidermatophytic activity of ethanolic extracts could be attributed to the presence of some bioactive phenolic compounds (chlorogenic acid, luteolin, and protocatechuic acid) in *L. japonica* leaves and these findings are in agreement with the previous report (Chang and Hsu, 1992\[[@R6]\]). The antidermatophytic activity of EtOAc fraction could also be attributed to the presence of phytochemicals such as biflavonoids (3\'-O-methyl loniflavone and loniflavone), luteolin and chrysin in *L. japonica* leaves, as evident by Kumar et al. (2005)\[[@R13]\]. Thus, it can be observed that phenolic compounds were abundant in leaves, while oxygenated sesquiterpenes, alcohols and phenolics were main constituents in flowers. Phenolic compounds such as chlorogenic acid, luteolin, and protocatechuic acid, 3\'-O-methyl loniflavone and loniflavone were found in alcoholic extract and ethyl acetate fraction of *L. japonica* leaves (Chang and Hsu, 1992\[[@R6]\]; Kumar et al., 2005\[[@R13]\]) and recent studies have suggested that they may possess multiple therapeutic functions for various human diseases including liver cancer (Yip et al., 2006\[[@R29]\]).

This research work also described the complex effect of volatile oil on fungal spore germination and exhibited a wide range of antidermatophytic activity. During the kinetic study of*M. canis* KCTC 6348, it was appeared that exposure time of the essential oil had a little effect on the fungicidal activity at lower concentration but at the concentration of 62.5 and 125 µg/ml, the fungicidal action was very rapid and showed 85-100 % spore germination inhibition of*M. canis* KCTC 6348. This activity could be attributed to the presence of phenolic compound and oxygenated mono- and sesquiterpene as well as sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, and these finding are in agreement with the previous report (Bajpai et al., 2009\[[@R1]\]). Volatile compounds, such as *trans*-nerolidol, caryophyllene oxide, linalool, p-cymene, eugenol, veridiflorol and globulol have been claimed to contain the antifungal properties (Mockute and Judzentiene, 2003\[[@R17]\]; Omidbeygi et al., 2007\[[@R19]\]; Deba et al., 2008\[[@R7]\]). Those claims are further supported by our findings; indicating high contents of *trans*-nerolidol, caryophyllene oxide, linalool, p-cymene, eugenol, veridiflorol and globulol in *L. japonica* essential oil. Also, the antifungal activity of individual components of essential oils, such as caryophyllene oxide, *trans*-nerolidol and eugenol has been reported previously (Cakir et al., 2004\[[@R4]\]; Voda et al., 2003\[[@R28]\]). On the other hand, the components present in lower amounts, such as spathulenol, citronellyl acetate, α-cadinol and 1,8-cineole also contributed to antidermatophytic activity of the oil (Mockute and Judzentiene, 2003\[[@R17]\]; Salamci et al., 2007\[[@R24]\]). It is also possible that the minor components might be involved in some type of synergism with the other active compounds. Our research group also found similar inhibitory effect of *Nandina domestica* Thunb. essential oil against *T. rubrum* KCTC 6375 (Bajpai et al., 2009).

In conclusion, the floral essential oil and ethanolic leaf extracts of *L. japonica* possessed strong antidermatophytic activities. Therefore, it would also be interesting to study the effects of essential oil and extracts of *L. japonica* against other important fungi for developing new antifungal agents to control serious fungal infections in animal and human beings. Thus, *L. japonica* mediated oil and organic extracts could become an alternative to synthetic fungicides for using in pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries and also to screen and develop such novel types of selective and natural fungicides in the treatment of superficial fungal infections. A further study will evaluate the bioactive compounds present in ethanolic extracts of *L. japonica*.

Notes
=====
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